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FAHNESTOOK
OUK UNPBEOKDENTED SALE OT

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
LARTSEAMIN, rendered Itnecesnary that wn should hnvn faotlltli-- s lor the Com-

ing; Benson. We hvn Just completed bnlarying, lemodellng and refurnishing our CLOAK.
BOOM, and aru now propared to .hour a largo and varied stock el

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
IN ALL THE NEWEST BTYLKS.

Also, Ladies' and Children's Jerseys, All Sizes.

R E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa

MA1IT1H A UO,I.
VAHVB1H, C.

Upholstery Department.
NOW FOB FALL TUADE.

CholeoSILK AND WOOL COVElllNOB for FurnlUiro.Lambiequlns and Long Curtains.
Haw Sllkr, Kamlin, Turcoineas, Itepps, Ao

Lacu and Nottingham Cnrtalun, all Price.
Lace Curtain at low aa O.to. nor pair.

NEW SWISS CUUTAI.NS.
Walnut, Kbony, Ash and Mahogany Poles, complete, with Btngs,

Ac, OOa. Ebony Polus, llrass l'rimmlngs,73e. Fringes, Gimps, Ac.

'ongfurtaliis, and all branches el Upholstery Work, done promptly by
expoiloucud Upholsterers

FALL CARPETS AND. WALL PAPERS.
WINDOW SH4DB8. til Widths tad Colon

Snides put up, best Spring Fixtures and Shading, lor 78o.
LABGE STOCK OF -

Borders for Remodeling Old Carpets.
Old Carpets altered and refit by experienced workmen.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Cnrnpr Wwrt King and Princfl Ntrwis.

SlilUtt'M UAlit'ET U.U.L.

BARGAINS !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
elHnc Off to Close Hiihuhhm. Krerythinj; Must Positifeiy be 8old.

A full Llneot BODY and Alt Grades of INGUAIK CAUPET8.
KI1HS. BLANKETS. COVEBLET-- and OIL CLOTH.

tTALL AT A 8A0RIFICK.13k
- Prompt attention given to tbo Manufacture et Bag Carpets to ordei

AT

SHIRK'S GAEPET SAIL
OOIi. W. KINO AtfD WATER 8TS,,

VAitPMTa

.mrAUbisHKU is so.

CARPETS
--AT

rhilip Schum, Son & Go's
150 tJOUTH WATER 6TKEBT,

LANOABTEB, PA.

We nave a lull supply el ItAii AND riLL.
IMi CAUPETS. Wo only uie the best of
yarns.

II you want a good, serviceable Carpel,
please come and examine our stock betuie
purchasing elsewhere, as e will sell as cheap
aa the cheapest. Come and see ter yourself and
beconvlucud, as we always have the reputa-
tion el making first-l- ass Carpets.

CUSTOM BAG CABPETS A SPECIALTY!
UOVEBLBTS. COUATEBPAN ES, BLAN-

KETS, CABPET CHAIN, STOCK
1NU YAUN.Aa .

Dyeing Done In all Its branches at short no-Uo-a.

COAL I COAL I

Ot the best quality. expressly lor family use,

TitY A SAMPLE TON.
BEMEMHEBTHE OLD STAND.

PUILIP HGHUM, HON & GO'S.

No. 160 SOU I'll WATEB STREET,
xut-n- ' """THK lA.

iuiia ova AJiit i mjnifi.
3 91UKIS

LAWN TENNIS
-A- ND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Made of straight cut tobacco, mild and et
fine flavor. It U the longest aud pronounced
the best cigarette in mo inamei.

49-TU-Y 1T.-- W

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL,

--AT-

E. I. StehniaE & Co.,

NO. US NORTH QUEHN ST.

marSMvd L NO ABTKtt. V A.

nfutiliiu inbUiLinn int,1UAX'a English ltemedy. An unfailing
cure for Impoleucy, and all Diseases that lol
low Loss et Memory. Universal lassitude,
fain In the Hack. Dimness et Vision, frema-tur- e

old Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insa Ity or Consumption and a f

(i rave. Full pailluuiaia in our pam-
phlet, wbloh we desire to send free by mall to
every one. The xpuclfto Medicine is sold by
alldragglslsatll per package, or six pack-
ages lor 3. or will be sent free uiy mail on the
rooelptot the money, by addressing the agent.

11. 11. OOUHKAN, Druggist,
No. 137 and 139 .North Queen street, Lancas-

ter, fa.
n account of counterfolU. we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper the only genuine.
TUli QttAY MEDIO K CO..

(Usw lHnJUlo,K,T.

Lancaster, Pa.

BARGAINS !

)

L.ANOA8TBK, PA

ULAtiH A.NI) QVUKNHWAHb.

llrll DAHTIMa
Glassware. - Queensware.

-- AT

CHINA HALL.
WK AUE MOW BECE1VING

Our Fall Importations.
ouit assortment will containmny new and novel auticlks.

we will show a

FINE LINE OF WARE.
The same guarantee et satisfaction or ex-

change will accompany all our sales.

IWQ1VK US A CALL.-- S

High & Martin,
15 KAST KINO NTRl'ET.

LANCASTER, PA- -

ItVUllO A.SU liTAlltttfJSUi

OfHOOL UUOH9.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOUETAIL UUYKKS AT THE

So-Calle- d Wholesalu Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYE118,

AT LIHKUAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE U0OK8TOHE OF

JOHN BAER'S SOlS,
10 and 17 North Queen 8t ,

LANOASTEU, PA.

maVHANVt..

rituts

Prudential Insurance Co

OS AMERICA.

Qome ODloo NEWARK, B. J.
The Prudential offers a plan by which every.

o'iu may secure a tund sufficient ter burial
vurposcs. This company Is endorsed by the
leading business men and manufacturers of
Lancaster county, claims paid within U
hours after proof et duath.

CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DUES STREBT,

Tor Cibcclaxs aao lirokXATioa,

20 Reliable it Wuted.

mmmvAK

TJ DUT'B HKMUI,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVBK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

it cures when all other medicines fall, as It
acts directly and atonoeon the Kldneyx,

Liver and Bowels. lostoi tng them to
n healthy action. It Is a sa o. sure

and speedy cureand hundreds
have boon cured by It when

physicians and friends
hod given them up

to die.

It is Both a "Safa Curo" ani a Fpecific."

ItCUI'.KBall Disease el the Kidneys. Liver,
Ulailderand Urinary Organs i uropsy,

Uravel. Dlalotea, llrlghl's Disea,e,
Nervous Diseases, excesses.

Female weaknesses.
Jaundice, nlilouanew,

Heaiiache, Sour Btornacu, llys- -
txip'la. Constipation, Piles, Pains in

the (lack, tolns or Side. Uetentlon or
n of Urine.

I aO AT DSCQOISTS.

TAKK NO OTHER."!
Bond ter Illustrated Pamphletol Solid Testl

monlals el Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S KBMEDx" COMPANY.
PKOVIDKNCE, K. I. (J)

AMK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous planter Is 'absolutely the bei

ever made, combining the virtues et hop
with gums, balsams and extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In curing dUoisos whelo other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
and Neck, Pain In the Sldo or Limbs, Still
Jolnti and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Kheu
mutism, Neuralgia, Sore Cnest, Aflectlons et
the Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches In
any part cured Instantly by the Hop Platter.

--Try It. Prlue, a oociu, or five ter tl.i 0.
Mailed on receipt orprtce. Sold by all drug-
gists ami country stores. Hop Plaster Vom-pan-

Proprietors, Boston Mass.

LAME BAGS.
SWFor constipation, loss et appetite and

diseases of the bowels take Hnwlej 's Stomach
and Lt7er Pills. Scents. I2h lvdAw(.l)

M ILLUllH

Black Liniment,
Is a new combination scientifically and p rue- -
tlcally compoundol. and contains the KoT
known Ingredients for the cure et
HUEUMAT1HM. NbUKALUIA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
IIOILS, CAUUUNCLKS,

Stiff Neck, Pain In the Hides, Hack or Loins,
Cuts, llrulses or Hums, Lameness,

Swelling el the Joints,
And General Bwelllngpmduced by Rheumatic
afteotlons. English and Uermun directions.

17 6mUAw

IJ EAOUUAHTKKa rOK TUB

INDIAN MEDIUINE8,

AND MOOO J INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO KArtT KINO STUEKT,

LANOASTKR.PA

US, KMMHT'SM

Soothing Syrup
IS DECIDEDLY THE

BEST PllKPAUATlON FOlt THE COM- -

PLAINTS Or CUILDBEN.

itHi uouua.
lllLUUKM'B COATS,c

ffAH, SHAUD & CO.,

N0S. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.

Have Opened a Lare Importation of

Children's Coats,
In the Latest Berlin Styles at Very

Low Prices.

NEvV FALL DRESS GOODS.
UEVEUS1BI E FUENCH SUITINGS,

UEU1UNOBONE COUDS,
TBU OTINE8,

DUAP DE'ALMA,

In all the popular colors at lowest city prices.

4 CLOTH SUITISQ8.
TKICOT BulTlNQb.

PL-I- U CLOTH HUIllNQS.
HUlTlNUS.

71 Cenu a Yard, Beally Worth 11.00,

Special Bargains In

Fancy German Plaids,
At HX Cents a Yard, Worth 20 Cents.

Another Invoice of choice styles In S8 Inch
FANCY UlitSS PLAIDS at 60o. a yard.

cases or
White and Colored Blankets

per cent, under last season's
prices av me

NEW YORK STORE.
PUUTUOHAPUH.

m. mijtb.J.

Our aim is to make as PUETTY A
PlCTUItEotyourchUd aa the Instan-
taneous process will admit. Take a
look at the SPECIMENS at the en-

trance to our Gallery.

J, E. ROTE,
Ma 100 North Queaa t treat.
BtMi

At.LiTII.k.i AMU AT rtttOtuiCM? low as the iowe at
llAHTMAJK't) YELLOW FRONT CIO AH

TOKJt.

HINTS FOR THE FAEMER.

ON BOMB A'JHICULTUKAL rOI-10-

TnevtieatUrop This fear The Absorptive
rawer at Mtlk-Or- eat Uralu B- -

glens to lie Upensd Boon,
It has puzzled (peculators greatly this

year to get up something to depreciate the
wheat crop, ntnd cause the price to rise
aud give the gamblers in the crop some
ohanoe to till their pockets. The principal
diawbaok, in the absence of freedom by
injury from the fly, rust, winter killing,
etc.. has been what ? The frivolous one
of the wheat being thrown down, more or
less, in some sections by the storms, so
that the reapers aud binders oould not
operate freely, and it requiring four horses
Instead of two to run the maolilccs. Say
what tbey will, there haB seldom been a
yt-a- r in which a fuller orop of wheat, or
oneof more perfoot grain, has been reali-
sed in tbo United StaUa.tuau the preneut ;
and this should be borne In mind, in ordir
that the gamblers may not be successful
In getting up a "corner" and forolng
upon the community, especially the poor
man, an increased price of bioad, perhaps
fifty per cent, beyond that whlou the statu
of the crop trnly warrants. Of all frauds
perpetrated upon the wotklncmenof the
country, there is not one that deserves the
ooudimnalion of tbo people mote
thoroughly than thU one of forcing up the
prloe et Hour, aud urocMtarily of bread,
through the raaohlnationsot vile, heartless
syndicates. It is true their operations
sometimes work their own overthrow and
bankruptcy, et iu the majority of caaos
they snocoed iu aooomplihiug their
rascally purposes. But, we repeat, there
arc no grouuds to usu the orop of tbo prn-so- ut

year for auy sujU villianous scheme,
however plausibU the reasons adduced
may be. The crop is full and good, and
safely boused ; while the other sustaining
crops of rye, corn, oats, cut., are a full
average, and leaving uu room for the
gambling speculators to carry on tbelr
operations at the expense of the laboring
aion of the country.

mil as aq Absurboot
The following syuopsU, by the Bum-taria-

et a piper by Dr. Dougall, of Glas
gow, detailing experiments conducted with
a view of discovering the abxorptivo
power of milk ou various volatile sub-siano- es,

will be of interest :

lit Dougall inclosed la a ar a p.irtbn
of certaiu substance giving off cmatious,
together with a uniform quantity of milk,
for a period of eight hours. At the end
of that time a sample of milk wis drawn
by means of a pipotte from the lower
htratuoi of the vessel exposed in the jar ;

and we Add that the following were re-

sults of liis experiments :
i'm.U (n Milk- -

1. Coal 5as .....distinct,
2. I'alhllliie Oil . ...Htrourf.
3. TuriM.iitlno veiy strong.
1 Onions very strong.
5. Tobxcco smoke very strong.
6, Ammonia mojerale.
7 Musk. taint.
8. A ostlda dlsilnct.
9. Btale urine faint.

10. Creosvile. ,....,,, stronir.
11 Cheose (4tal) distinct.
ft. Chlorolurm uiotlurute.
IS Putrid fliU very bud.
It. Camphor ..moderate.
Is. Decayed cabbage dUtlnct.

It thus became obvious that the milk had
absorbed the emanations of all the sub-
stances to which it had been exposed, and
it further transpired that all the specimens
examined retained their distinctive odors
for as long as fourteen hours after their
removal from the glass jar in which they
had been exposed.

Cream, according to Dr. Dougall, may
be regarded as aouug In much the same
manner as milk; indeed, although it con-

tains less water than milk, yet it has
special qualities of its own, which may
perhaps make it even more liable to n

offensive and dangerous emanations
than the parent fluid iUolf. Abundant
evidence has, however, been giveu to show
that tfar more care is needed in oonnec
tion with the storage of milk than has
heretofore been regarded as necessary,
and this especially where milk or cream
is kept in apartments or wards occupied
by olok persons. If the emanatious to
wbloh the milk is exposed aru of a diseased
and daugerous quality, it is all but itn.
possible that the sample pan remain free
from offensive and daugerous properties ;

and it should become an invariable rule to
keep as little milk as possible in slok
rooms, and never to allow a supply which
has btien thus exposed to unwholesome
emanations to be used for food.

Under these oircumstauoes it ha been
lately held desirable to boil all milk which
is open to suspioion before using it. la
the oourse of several epidemics iu whioh
milk has acted as the vehiole of infection,
it has been notioed that persons who had
only consumed it after it bad been boiled
escaped all ill results, whereas other mem
bers of the same family or community,
who bad not takeu that precaution, had
been attacked with disease.

Operlaguf tne Q.'Mt Uralo Keclocs.
Russia has resolved to develop her sys-

tem et railway communication on an
enormous soale, and for this purpose has
just ouutraoted a loan of $75,000,000, to
be expended during the next few years,
India has already built lines of railway
penetrating the farthest provinces. Aus
tralia has also made long strides in the
same direction. Next in order is the Ar-
gentine Confederation iu Buuth America,
wbloh is building lour additional truuk
lines of railroad at a oost 129,000,000 to
oonneot Buenos Ayrcs, her principal sea
port, with the vast granaries opening up
iu the pampas of the interior. In every
ease the ultimate purpose is to overcome
all impediments in reaohing the oentral
graiu markets of Europe. And, in spile
of all tutu, says tne urxtttn. Trade Journal
Amerioan grain speculators continue their
efforts to artificially maiutain the prloe of
wheat, as though there were a great

in the supply of the world, and
the nations would eventually have to
come to them begging the privilege of
being allowed to purohase some of their
surplus.

Eggs In Vflutcr.
From the Poultry Monthly.

During the prooess of moulting few
fowls lay any eggs beoause the production
of feathers la a drain ou the system
Fowls moult later as they get older, and
little may be expeoted in the way of egg
production ftom old heus. To obtain eggs
in wiuter you must procure the right
breed for layers. The early pullets batched
in March or beginning of April, with good
food and care, will begin to lay in No-
vember or December, if warmly housed.

' but if you depend on pullets not fully ma
tured before oold weather sets in you will
oertain'y be disappointed. No pullet or
'ien will lay many eges in wiuter if the
proper conditions are not observed to tit
ier for this duty. These conditions are
warmth, with proper ventilation in tbetr
bouses, exoroise, oleauliness, varied diet
of uratn, vegetables aud toraps of meat
occasionally, plenty of fresh water, gravel
and calcareous matter.

ttawnliig Utilok.BS by Electricity,
An interesting experiment has been sue

oesslully tried in lieilln, A basket is pro
tided containing a nest of bay, closed by a
well adjusted covering and provided

a thiok pillow, whioh con-

tains a metallic spiral. A battery et six

oellf, In a neighboring room, furnishes the
eleotrlolty for warming the spiral, the
current passing through a lever regulator.
As the temperature should ba kept ocn-stau- t,

a small thermometer is inserted,
with tbo bulb in the nest, and a fine pla-
tinum wire soldered into the tube. When
the temperature becomes too high the
mercury touohes the wire, formincr a con-
tact whioh throws the apparatus out of
olrouit. When it ooots again the olroult is
restored and tbo temperature raised, This
is not me same proooss as that used at the
Exhibition, whom eleotrlolty only regu
Hates the heat from another source.

Why Tree PUntlng Is Necessary.
II.C. Egglojton, In Penusyvanla B. Journal.

lilstory shows that the inhabited world
has been characteristically a tree world a
world peopled by trees as well as men ;

and solenoe toaohos us that the world Is
habitable by man only as man nnd the
trees hold it In joint oooupitioy. Tho trees
preceded man on the earth, an a pre-
requisite of his oxistunoe here and a ve

for it. It was tbetr o 111 jo to
eliminate from the atmosphere of the
early world the delooterlous gaces whioh
made it irresplrable by man, and it is their
o 111 oo now to maintain that balance, be-
tween Its constituent elements upon whioh
man's health and vigor depend. Chemists
and physiologists show us that plants are
continually absorbing oarbonio aotd gas
aud pouring out oxygen, or vital air as it
was formerly oallad, because It was re-
garded aa having an indispensable connec-
tion with lire.

It has boon the conclusion of scientific
investigation also that, from one fourth to
one-thir- d of the earth's surface needs to be
appropriated to tree or plant life, in order
to maiutain the best conditions of human
exietouoo. Sueh an amount of wooded
surface, while it would preserve the attnos.
phere in the best state for man's use as a
living creature, would also secure to him
the amplest returns from the cultivation
of the soil, aud the largest rewards of his
varied industries. Iu proportion as this
balanoo of natural force is preserved,
agriaulture, cotnmeroo, and manufactures
all flourish best. A duo measure of forest
not only maintains the atmosphere in tin
condition to be breathed oy man, but by
its ooutinual growth, If that growth is
wisely husbanded and protected, is able to
supply him perpetually with fuel and the
material upon whioh the larger part el the
arts au-- Industries of life depend.

UNNAlllltAL fAKEJld.
Trjlag to Kitttrr llitlr Daughter For a

l'auunjlvanla rami.
A wealthy middle-ag- ed widower, named

Dominiok Mines' owns a farm on the bor-
der of Wayne aud Luzerne counties, Pa
It is oocupicd by a farmer named Obert,
and Mines boarded there with his family,
Obort's daughter Lena is a pretty girl of
18 years Bjth Obnrt aud his wife are
noted for being extremely oloe listed, and
for an almost Insane desire to be rich, A
month or so ago Mines offered to make a
deed of a farm near the one on whioh ho
lived if he would eive him his daughter
In marriage. Although the daughter
was entirely ignore ut of the faot that
the widower Mines desired to marry her,
her parents cauerly accepted the offer.
They said nothlutrto the giil about their
Intentions toward her, and Mines never
alluded to the subject in bis dally conver-
sations with her. The Oburts at ouoe
began to prepare for the wedding, whioh
was set down for the evening of October 1,
Week before lam Mrs. Obert greatly as-
tonished her daughter by telling berthat
she intended to give a large party. She
gave her no hint, however, as to what
the oooatiion of the party was to ba. The
people who wore invited were also not
informed of the true character of the
gathering. The fact that the Obem were
to give a ptrty created great surprise in
the neighbjrbood, as they had never been
known before to extend the slightest hotpi
tality to any one. A now drafts was ordered
for Lana. and it was brought home from
Scrauton by her father on the afternoon of
the day of the party. With it were so many
things that suggested bridal apparel that
the girl laughingly said to her mother that
If she wore them poopla would think she
was to be a bude. ller mother thereupon
told her all, aud that the neighbors had
buen Invited to witness her marriage to
Domiuiok Mines. A neighbor's girl, who
bad been engaged to help in the bouse on
that day and evening, says that upon
hearing the truth about the party Ljna
stood for some time staring at her mother,
pale and speechless. Then she seizsd the
wedding garments and, tearing thorn into
shreds, Hoattered them about tbo room.
After denouncing both her father and
mother for their unnatural oouduot she
left the house. Bbo walked all the way to
Scrantou, where aha had friends, with
whom she Is still. The true situation at
O bert' was explained to the guests as they
arrived for the pirty, and all of them left
.the house filled with indignation at the
parents of the girl and with feelings of
sympathy aud admiration for the daugh-
ter who had be bravely refused to barter
herself for their gain.

Tlw Shakers shaking.
What make u man fool as shaky ai tli'lls

and lover! It Is shike, shake, shake, untilyou almost rattle your out and shake
the buttons otr of your coat. What drives
chills and lever out t Brown's Iron Hitters. Ifyou have never triea It get some at once, anddon'tfclukuuny more Mr. Chas. M. No well,et Tottlngton, Vu., siys, "I used Brown's
Iron Hitters last lull ter dill's and lover, and
derived great benertt." It Is the best toi lc
known.

DlBeisesot the kldnoysund bladderaru tery
prevalent umnng men post middle age, anil
those most difficult dlsoao s to cure aru on the
Increase Hunt's flililnoy and Live' J lla
Mxnr has long been known to be mos. sue-iisat-

In ibeouie et tliuio dltca " Never
known to lull." o71wdeod.tw

Ttirsw Away S350.
"Troubled with asthma ter eight years. Not

inlle two botllos et Thomaf Kclcctrlo Oil
oureilme completely, attor tpendlug ovorMKi
ultuoutthe oilghluat beuehu" TnlsUwhat
Auuuit 'Irutnier. et Tarone. Pa.. san. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1M
nunu ijuouii siruuw

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, et ilechanlcsburg, Pa:,

writes: " 1 was attllclod with lung luver una
abscess on lungs, and reduced to a walkinj
ikvieion. uoia lieu uouieoi ur nniL'a now
Discovery lor Consumption, which did uie
somuohuood that t bought a dollar buitlo.
Alter using throe bottles, louud myself once
more a man, completely leatorod to health,
with a hearty uppullle, and u gain lu tlesh et
4spouuua" lauuiiocuruirsurug oune, nu&,
lVT.and 1"J North Uueen street. Lancaster. Pa..
and get u free botim et till i certain cure lor
all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles tl.U). (8)

How Auout tne Doses.
Many people before purchasing a modlclne

naturally Inquire tie size et the dose and tnestrength et lu In ublug liurdocn HlooU JHUenuteaspooutul lor the little ouus unit two lea.spooululs ter grown lolks are all that Is noces-bur-
at one tluio. This laagnlQceut medicine

Is not only economical bui very pleitauttu
the taste. For sale by 11. B. Coohran. drug,
glat, 137 and IX) North Queen stleeL

We Challenge tue World,
When we say we believe, we hare evidence

to prove that Sbtloh's consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, iu as
much aa It wlU euro a common or Chronlo
Miugltlu one-hol- t the time aud relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show mote cuaes of Cousumptiou cured than
all others. It will cure where tbey lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we aay. Price,
loc, 60c and SLuu. it your Lungs are sore,
uuesb ur Back lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plas-ol- d
ter. by U. B. Cochran, druggist, No. 17
KUCUW N orin Uueen street. teb7-eo-d 1

K

,.a :mi&jk i.jt,

I tlava BoffHwd l"
With every disease Imaginable for the last

three years. Onr
Druggist,!. J.Anderson, recommending!

Hop Bitters " to me
I used two bottles t
Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend

Hop Hitters to every one. J. D. Walker, Buck-no-

Mo.
"I write this as a

Token of the great appreciation I have elyour Hop
Bitters. Iwasafnlotedwith Inflammatory rheumatism 1 1 1

For nearly
Beven years, and no medicine seemed to do

mo any
Good HI
Until I tried two bottlosof your Hop Hitters,

and to my surprise 1 am as well y as ever
1 was. I hope

" You may have abnndant success "
" In this irreat and "
Valuable medicine s

Anyone I wishing to know more
abont my cure?

Can learn by addressing me, E. M.
Williams, 1103 16th street, Washington, D. C.

I consider your
Bemedy the best remedy In existence
For Indigestion, kidney

Complaint.
" And nervous debility." I have just
iteturned
" From the south In a fruitless searoh for

health, aud find that your bitters are doing me'
more

Good!
Than'anythlngelso ;

A month ago I was extremely
" Emaciated! ! I "
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength ! and
" Flesh I "
And hardly a day passes but what I am.

compllmonted on my Improved appearance,
and It Is all duo to Hop

Bitters ! J . WlcklltTo Jackson,
mtmfnafom Z)l.

49-No- gonnlne without a bunch et green
Hops on the write label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stun with " Hop " or Hops " In
their name.

uneKlen's Arnica Halve,
Tho Best Salvo In tho'world ter Cuts,

Hrnlsoi, Bora, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, Fever
Bores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns-an- all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give porlect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, as cents per box. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Onenn stre.it. Lnnraster

VI.OJUlttH.

II man Ac HKOvuEit.

IF YOU WANT TO HAVE A

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
MADE TO ORDER,

we have the goods to suit you ; our fitting and
UlmmluK will please you t OUBPB1CKS AUE
THE LOWEST.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
ALREADY MADE,

we can now please vou, and ask you to oill.
Be you man, youth boy or child, we want you
to come and buy your

CLOTHING,
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,

WINTER OR SUNDAY SHIRTS,

or whatevaryouneedof us, as our goods are
the newest unit bust. Our goods are positively
cheaper than any ever ottered in thls.clty. All
we ask Is to call at our store, when we will be
pleased to show you our goods, as also to give
you the benefltot cur cash buy tng and selling.

HIESE& BROTHER,!
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Oer. of Centre Square and North
Queen St..

LANCABTEU. PA.

BKASUM rOli OPEUABT
AND DBAUATIC ENTEUTAINMENTS

IS AT HAND, ANDOFCOUBSETHE

Young Hen Want to Look Their Beat.

TO DOTHIBTHIBTIIKYSHOULD CALL AT

Burger&Sutton's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

IV here Opera and All Other Suits

AKE MADE AT

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH.

Blue, Black and Brown Corkscrews,

BEST BAKGAI.V3 EVEU OFFEBEO.

Burger & Sutton,
MERVIIANl TAILORS AND

VLOTUIluIiB,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCABTEU, PA.

febl-l- vl

TlArYAMJb., dtU.
- O TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S.
No. 21 South Queen Street,

FOB TH- E-

CHEAPEST arid '.BEST

REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Law! Mowers,- -

GARDEN HOES AND OIL OLOTH.

JOHN F. SCHAUM,

34 AMtll QMMa MnM,
MMUrA TUkMQUKim. tA.

.v-f- - ,t

--- -- a a

1

BluBtering,windy days, though
long delayed, will surely com.

The vital question is are YOU
prepared ? We are, and hoc

A

you will give us the opportunity!
w oujjjjiy yuu witn warm ana j"

seasonable Clothing. Our Roods.
styles and prices are all right
and must give eatiefaction.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

BZmd

TKMOVAL, ANO OPKMINO.

Lahoabter, Pa., Sept. 10, 188L
I desire to make known to my friends

and customers, and tbo publlo In general,
that 1 have romeved from 23 North Queen
street to 121 North Quecu street, formerly
occupied by the firm et Smallng A Bans-ma- n,

where I have opone 1 with a large as-
sortment or Kngllsti, Kronen and German
Novelties, together with a large line of
Domesllo Fabrics. Composed as uTy now
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, I
feel assured tbut In soliciting a continu-
ance et your pitronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections fiom a
stock unequalled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is ter
good values, uontlemanly styles and
effects, and exquisite tit. Nothing but the
very best el workmanship ; and prices to
suit everybody. Please laver me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

UAMBBtAM HltO.L.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DBPABTMBNT.
.

GBAHO DISPLAY OT

GOODS IN THE PIEOIi.

-- FOB

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MAKE TO OKDEB

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS I

At .0J, $W0, 11.00, .C0, (4.00,17.00, up to 110.00.

SUITS! 8UI2SI SUIlSt
A Good Buslnos3 Suit at III. A Better

A NlceCasslmere ftultattlS
A Finn Corkscrew Suit in lllaok. Brown and
Nice Shades at 18,t'J0, rii. ttb. In passing onr
ncrthwest window, please look at some et onr
simples. All marked In Plain I lgures at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Boys' School Butts In
good variety are now displayed. Drop In It
only to look and get posted, as our Prloes.are
the Lowest--

LGansman&Bro.
The FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOKS

AND GLOTU1EBS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STRUT.

Bight on the Southwest Corner et Orange.

LANCABTEU, PA.

JKf Not connected with any other clothing-- '
house In the city. C

ALL. ANNOUNCEMENT

--OF-

Fine Tailoring
-- IT

E GEEIART'S,
No. 6 East King Street. C

I have now In stock tbo most complete and
oholcest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOB THE FALL AND WINTEK

TBADE

Ever ottered tielore In this city. ..TA Ovrftat- vk'JT"rllv lit LATEST S'lYLEullEl fcUlT- -
1MJ. COHKBUBErt'S in all shades and qua!
llled. A spienuiu aosurkuieuii vi

LIGHT AND HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATING.
Prices AH LOW AB THE LOWEST and ail

goodswarrauted as represented.

H. GERHART.
f

"It 1 ANSI ON.

ATLAN1W CITY.
THE LEADING HOTEL,

TUX LAKGI8T;HOTEL.
TBU iB JUGHTMT HOL,

Open aU theysat. n
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